Free-living amoebae might represent an evolutionary niche. In order to get more insights into 24 the potential amoebal training ground for Mycobacterium abscessus, we characterized its full 25 transcriptome in amoeba (Ac) and macrophages (Mf), as well as the Mycobacterium chelonae 26 intra-Ac transcriptome for comparison. Up-regulated genes in Ac allowed M. abscessus to 27 resist environmental stress and induce defense mechanisms, as well as showing switch from 28 carbohydrate carbon sources to fatty acid metabolism. Eleven genes implicated in the 29 adaptation to intracellular stress, were mutated, with all but one confirmed to be involved in 30 M. abscessus intra-Mf survival. Cloning two of these genes in M. chelonae increased its intra-31 Mf survival. One mutant was particularly attenuated in Mf that corresponded to the deletion 32 of an Eis N-acetyl transferase protein (MAB_4532c). Taken together, M. abscessus 33 transcriptomes revealed the intracellular lifestyle of the mycobacteria, with Ac largely 34 contributing to the enhancement of M. abscessus intra-Mf survival. such as Mycobacterium avium subsp paratuberculosis and M. avium subsp avium, 48
We performed a gene ontology enrichment (GOE) analysis to further characterize the 121 M. abscessus adaptions in Ac and Mf. GOE were qualified by an enrichment factor (EF) (1 to 122 4) and a number of significantly enriched genes (from small (<10) to large (>100)) (Figure 2) . 123
In Ac, the most enriched up-regulated M. abscessus genes fell into polyamine transport 124 (GO:0015846) to adenine salvage (GO:0006168), including small groups of genes involved in 125 sulfur metabolism (sulfate assimilation pathway (SAP) (GO:0000103), hydrogen sulfide (H2S) 126 biosynthetic pathway (GO:0070814) and detoxification (iron-sulfur cluster assembly 127 (GO:0016226) (Figure 2A) . 128
In Mf, M. abscessus up-regulated enriched genes fall into different GO in comparison to those 129 2C). In particular GO related to transport and metabolism of glucose were enriched 136 (GO:0005977, GO:00015749, GO:0009250, GO:0005978) ( Figure 2C) . 137
In Mf, M. abscessus down-regulated genes related to growth and parietal activities. From 138 GO:0040007 corresponding to growth, up to GO:0030259 corresponding to lipid glycosylation, 139 in addition to GO:0071941 (nitrogen cycle metabolism process), GO:0009259 (peptidoglycan 140 synthesis) and GO:0022604 (regulation of cell morphogenesis), GOE indicated that 141 M. abscessus slows down its energy-lycost metabolic processes and growth rate (Figure 2D) . 142
Taken together, these observations suggest that M. abscessus enters a slow-replicative state in 143
Mf and dedicates its energy to detoxification and protein secretion into the host. 144
145
Regulation of the central carbon metabolism of M. abscessus in Ac and Mf 146
Following the GOE analysis, we investigated the different M. abscessus up-and down-147 regulated genes from metabolic pathways in Ac or Mf. The major finding was that 148 M. abscessus switches from a simple sugar-based carbon source to fatty acids inside Ac and 149 Mf (Figure 3) . The glycolysis/neoglucogenesis and pentose phosphate pathways were mostly 150 down-regulated or unchanged inside cells whereas the b-oxidation of fatty acids was up-151 regulated in Ac and Mf. This switch was observed from the early time points after Ac infection. 152
Fifteen genes predicted to encode enzymes necessary for the biochemical activation and b-153 oxidation of fatty acids were up-regulated in Ac and Mf, such as: fatty acid-coenzyme A (CoA) 154 synthase (fadD3, 9, 10, 19); acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (fadE5, 14, 23-24, 27-29, 31) ; enoyl-155
CoA hydratase (echA19); hydroxy-butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (fadB2) and acetyl-CoA 156 transferase (fadA5, 6). Genes implicated in the synthesis of enzymes involved in the breakdown cycle. The succinate generated by the TCA cycle enables the bacterium to deal with anaerobic 161 respiration (Hartman et al., 2014) . In addition, M. abscessus may detoxify glyoxylate by 162 converting it into malate via the glyoxylate shunt (Figure 3) . 163 Furthermore, down-regulation of the mycolate operon (MAB_2027-MAB_2039) ( Table 1) We assessed the regulation of M. abscessus genes conserved in M. tuberculosis that are known 171 to be induced and to contribute to the cellular microbicidal defenses of the tubercle bacillus in 172
Mf (Mukhopadhyay et al., 2012) . The picture looked similar between Ac and Mf with a few 173 exceptions in the response to low O2/NO and in the low iron response (Figure 4) . 174
Transcriptional regulators such as dosR, phoP and mtrA were regulated in the opposite direction 175 in Ac and Mf, with phoP and mtrA only induced in Ac, and dosR exclusively induced in Mf. 176
Other genes known to contribute to the survival of the bacterium in response to oxidative stress 177 (Sherman et al., 1999), comprising ahpD, bcp, trxB1 and 2, trxC genes (Schnappinger et al., 178
The highest FC values of the M. abscessus in Ac 4 and 16hpi were chosen and then compared 186 to the FC values obtained from the M. abscessus transcriptomes in Mf and the M. chelonae 187 transcriptome in Ac (Sup. Figure 3) . This comparison highlighted 45 M. abscessus genes (Sup. 188 Table 2 ). We also listed the most induced genes in Mf (38 genes) (Sup . Table 3 ). From the 189 comparison with the Ac transcriptomes, we constructed deletion mutants in 6 loci (DOP1 to 190 DOP6) ( Table 3) . From the M. abscessus transcriptome in Mf we constructed deletion mutants 191 in 5 loci (DOP 7 to DOP11) among the most induced genes or in genes implicated in the 192 adaptation to intracellular stress ( Table 3) . 193 DOP1 to DOP6 strains were evaluated for their intracellular multiplication in Ac and in Mf 194 ( Figure 5A ). All mutants were attenuated in Ac and Mf, except one (DOP5), which multiplied 195 more than the wild-type (wt) strain in Mf (Figure 5A ). All mutated strains had similar growth 196 in vitro to the wild type strain (Sup. Figure 4A) . DOP2, 3, 4 and 6 were complemented and all 197 strains recovered the wt phenotype except for the OP4 gene MAB_2650 potentially encoding 198 an MmpL (Sup. Figure 4B) . 199
These experiments confirmed the importance of these highly induced genes in Ac, in the intra-200
Mf survival of M. abscessus. Several genes (OP2 and 6) are absent from M. chelonae, or 201 present in the M. chelonae genome but at least four times less induced (OP3 and OP4) in Ac. 202
We have analyzed their contribution towards intracellular survival by overexpressing 203
The observed defect in intracellular survival was noticed for all mutants from OP7 to OP11 211 ( Figure 5A) , the DOP11 mutant was particularly attenuated (GI<0.1). OP11 (MAB_4532c) KO 212 strain tended to be eliminated by Mf while the KO growth was similar to the WT growth in 213 vitro (Sup. Figure 4) . When complementing DOP11 strain with MAB_4532c, we restored the 214 wt phenotype (Figure 6A) . MAB_4532c encodes an Eis N-acetyl transferase protein, according 215 to a motif analysis (InterProScan 5). Of interest, M. abscessus contains two eis genes, named 216 Figure 5A) . In contrast, the eis2MAB locus 220
shows some similarity and conservation with the M. tuberculosis mmpL11 locus, with inverted 221 and syntenic conservation of groups of genes (Sup. Figure 5B ). The eisMTB locus was well-222 conserved in M. abscessus and corresponds to MAB_1619-MAB_1627 and MAB_1633-223 MAB_1637 regions (Sup. Figure 5C ). Both eis1MAB and eis2MAB were found close to mmpL 224 (brown arrows) and/or mmpS (orange arrow) genes (Sup. Figure 5 ). In the M. abscessus eis2 225 locus, an mmpL gene (MAB_4529) was conserved in M. tuberculosis corresponding to mmpL11 226 (Sup. Figure 5B) . To assess the function of M. abscessus eis genes we performed 227 transcomplementation of KO strains (Deis1MAB and Deis2MAB) with M. tuberculosis eis (eisMTB). 228
Of interest, and unlike eis2MAB, eis1MAB was suppressed inside Mf (Sup. Figure 6 ) and less 229 impaired in its intracellular survival (Figures 6A-B ). Complementation of Deis1MAB and 230
Deis2MAB with eis1MAB or eis2MAB respectively allowed the recovery of the intracellular survival 231 for both mutants (Figures 6A-B) . However, complementation of both mutants with the eisMTB 232 gene allowed only partial restoration of the intracellular replicative phenotype for the Deis2MAB 233 mutant, but no restoration was observed for Deis1MAB mutant (Figure 6A-B) . Similar behaviors comparing the wt M. abscessus strain with the Deis2MAB mutant (Sup. Figure 7) . However, two 236 major differences were observed. First, infection of Mf with the Deis2MAB strain (at a MOI of 237 50) was associated with higher production of ROS by the cells and loss of eis2MAB also 238 sensitized M. abscessus to ROS and notably to H2O2 (Figures 6C-D) . Secondly, the Deis2MAB 239 mutant was unable to damage the phagosomal membrane and to provoke phagosome-cytosol 240 contact as compared to the wt and complemented M. abscessus strains (Figure 6E) . 241
Discussion 243
The main objective of this work was to understand the genetic and molecular basis for the 244 ability of M. abscessus to withstand and survive in eukaryotic phagocytic cells. Identification 245 of genes strongly induced after infection of Ac allowed us to reveal those genes that play key 246 roles in Mf intracellular survival. Conversely, identification of genes strongly induced after 247 infection of Mf allowed us to reveal those essential to Ac intracellular survival with the 248 exception of one mutant, OP5 (MAB_4663) encoding a protein of unknown function, that 249 showed enhanced growth in Mf. KO mutants constructed on the basis of the results from 250 transcriptomic analyses allowed the identification of genes required for bacterial survival in In conclusion, our findings confirm that the amoeba-induced genes play a role in potentiating 392 the subsequent survival of M. abscessus in Mf. Both environments have commonalities, in 393 terms of metabolic switches, especially to withstand the host response. It is through this 394 preparation during its intra-amoebic life that M. abscessus is able to withstand the noxious Mf 395 environment, especially thanks to several genes whose role has been confirmed during this 396 work. The multiple leads opened during this work must now be followed to complete this TRIzol. The lysates were then transferred into 2 mL screw tubes containing zirconium beads 659 and were conserved at -80°C for at least 1 day to allow inactivation of RNAses and cells 660 dissolution. Bacteria cells were disrupted with a bead beater by performing to round at 6.500 661 rpm for 25 seconds, followed by one round at 6.500 rpm for 20 seconds. Two hundred µL of 662 chloroforme isoamyl was added and tubes were immediately mixed for 10 seconds. The mixture 663 was centrifugated at 13.000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C. The RNA present in the upper phase 664 was transferred to a fresh tube and precipitated by adding 0.8 volume of isopropanol. Tubes 665 were inverted twice to allow precipitation and kept at -20°C for at least 2 hours. The precipitated 666 RNA was then pelleted by centrifugation at 13.000 rpm for 30 min. at 4°C. The pellet was 667 washed with ethanol (70%) and centrifuged at 13.000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. The washed pellet 668 was air-dried, re-suspended in RNase-free water and stored at -80°C until cDNA library 669 construction. ppgK  pgi  pfkA  fba  tpi  gap  pgk  pgmA  eno  pykA  lpdC  zwf2   fgd1  gnd1  gnd2  rpiB  rpe  tkt  tal  MAB_4917c  MAB_4918c  dlaT   fadD9  fadD19  fadD3  fadD10  fadE5  fadE23  fadE24  fadE27  fadE28  fadE29  fadE31  echa19  fadB2  fadA5  fadA6   hsd4A  fdxD  fadE26  fadE27  fadD17  MAB_4166c  MAB_4167  ltp4  ltp3  kshA  MAB_4174  MAB_4177c  MAB_4178c  MAB_4179   hsaF  hsaG  hsaE  kstD  hsd4B  MAB_0609c  hsaB  hsaC  hsaA  kshB  MAB_0268  fadE34  kstR   fadD19  echa19  ltp2  chsH1  chsH2  fadE29  fadE28  cyp125  fadA5   accA3 
Control RNA was isolated from bacteria cells grown in amoeba or

